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p, ii How-workere:
hi nrly two inoniliH Ilm

§Xi ii supervisor bus boon iin«
0 !,, ,i.i many pi tin' thine.-.Jwi.n li it has boon a pleasure in

.luring the year. Ho Iiiih
Mj^uil sending in you tin- little
jjftckly niosHugoH relating In
lift,, work nl tlio various sol.Ik,
jj,. in hi prosonl coiiaiilcrahl)
in although by no moansHfniipleii ly restored.
Paring lb" last few weeks

ipiiirlv nil 'be hoIiooIh have
-),,,,,( for tin' vacation. At
ui.i ihren remain i»|.
|.jl, hi.I Kelly View will olosii
Oli In.Ins. Inmim will coiitiimuBiiii.iui"- mil.
B Uli im' gbnl llinl a l irgi'ffiiiuuer i'f ibis teachers of Um
r, lh. n.l district have decided

ijjh t'oiitiiiuo working fur Ilm
oVine! iilld liuvi'lii'i'ii plui'i'il in
[I'IiouIh for tllO ruining noshinn
ft', iiuvu liuil satisfactory ami
Ji'vuii'il workers ami aro glad
Butl in..-'i ni i lioin are satisfied

continue with Ilm wink,
nullit) «Hl think i< wine in go in
jftlilif Holds of labor ami willt

||,i in uill go Ilm IÜHHI Wisher, ul
p.,,-. i'. Im remain,

Ii Appttlachia High Schoiij
a:,! K i~i Sloiiol lap High Schob!

pjijil appropriate Hosing oxer*
tu-,'« I'm eoiunioneonienl set'
ii. :, ;,» Appiituoltiii wan preach-U,\ Ii) Um Kov. II (i. Mobl,

: fiin.lin morning, May 2U, at
.'tin' Miitiiiitlint church. In- all¬
en-- ivin» ubio anil appropriateI In 'In afternoon ol (In- smile|j- il.li.iiii. ilia'graduates of K.tsl|>ti>iu' Uup iiMii'imii to

j ,i M Smith, of Kig Sinuc (Jap.|*|In- I'lrM'ii graduates of tbi'M'
E'tiv.i higii schools received lb, ir
|'ili|.liuiiiiM ul Norton, Momluy,
piMuy 31st, on witirli occnaioliBliL'\ liail ihn honor of listening
fvt.i a must able .uldrcss from
h ii lliirrin Marl, slali' super-1 jnirinli'iii nl public instruction.
..- these elovon young |.jiloSj-iup mil into tin' broader ami

Buliiir lifo ihnt. follows gradnit'
from the high school, our

RtLest wishes go with tllein thai
f- tl.fv may be guiileil aright in
gull hfi-'u great choices and thai
l'itlirir 11vI'M may Im an honor Iii
HI lie r friends ami a Mossing to
Kttiti world, ami those who have,'"kii 'v.n ,i| ihi'ir earnest work
glicliuvu that thOy will success
V hill) till whali'Vri : sphei .' nl
HlilV tu which limy may Im call

\] Mi.-n Skaggsand Mihi .lohn-
üJmui IiiiiI a very pleasant ami3uppriipriuto i'loHitig Saturday
yiiiHn, May 29th, nl Urn theatre
>;:it Arno. The singing of two
jjbuys mill tin' closing play given
a by the older girls, were espo-aritilly good. Miss JolitiMoii|«aug hiMilltitully to tin' ililili
antee mill tlm brief closing ml-
HtlribS Uy Miss Skaggs showedJills iliinp interest that lliene
«It'lit'hcrK linn, taki'li iii In n

Professor Tiite ami his faeill
iy tri- preparing cloning oxer-
etoert nt Keila for Kii.ln\. Jime
fill. All Llmse Who urn able in
Hi ii.I iiiity fool assured ih.it

lliu program will in- interenting"»i well it.ihlereil. TlftT Kiiiln»chool loitilu all Ilm ncllOOlri nl
lUHtrict in iinproveulrt, in

it'paihi ami eiptipiiienl ami we
ruiigrittiilata Dm Coliiliiiliiil)League for their npleiuliil im-upliriitioii wiib lim louche. to
niiprovK tlioir nchool property.booking forvviinl in iim fu¬
ture Ibefo mi' many Illing« In
be plauiiLiI ami carrietl out Tin-
'until lioanl ban tleuhlotl uponti iiriv,. iiuprbvoiueiita ai Ap-pullmliiu ami Kant Stoim (lap.Hi.- iiuw school buihliiig will bo

i n' up at liulTiilo if Um I.pinMippurt I In- bouil inauo, ami
urtaiiiiy no worthy citizen will;heaitutu to ilb no.

(I lie Virginia Iron, Coal and' uka Uoinpaiiy is prepared to
make great iinprovoinonta hi

jclmol facilitiea at liiinan andbatira. A modern two roombuilding is to be coiiatrucletl atbaiirti ami two now ruonin will
Probubly be lidded to tli.'huildinu »i lanian.Uliter iuiproventa will doubt-le»s be made nt several schools
ou the collieries of the Stonegaböal & Coke t'oiiipanv bnl fallI'Ijiih for tlmre have not vetbeen inado.

In the toacherb, pupils andthbir pareuta, we svisb a joyousvacation ami trunl <liat both«acherB und pupils will return

to their work in September withrenewed onorgy to iimke thework "f tin- coining session
even more successful I hint busbeen thui of Um- past,Sincerely yours,

< iKOi Ä JoKDAN,
Kmul Stipervicnr.

Base Ball
Sloncga Wins From Uijj Stone

dap in Close Came.
In an interesting game olhall horn Saturday afternoonwhich wits chuck full of exoitin« events Slouegu defeated DigSi,.im I lap l>y a score of 11 to 4,hut in the latter part of the i.

lest it was iitost any body's
game. Several limes Hm localschoked thi) bases with runners,and occasionally with no mm
mil, but all Ilm pinch hitters
eon Id dn wiis a little infield
popup or a strikeout,
Stoncga had tin- game sowed

up tight tor snnclimc, getting
a lend of four runs in the Hist
inning with a eouplu of hits
and four infield errors, With
Potter going good in the box
the 1Jap bbys found Ihm shoots
haul to solve until tin- fourth
inning whim Itxiy uihurgudfourth with fourscores. Hanks
walked, Baker got an in held
and Christy sent ilium home
with a dean single to left. Pol.
l> then singled and Kelly puled
a healthy hroe haggdr to center.
'I his was enough for I'otti-r and
In- retired, W hilt took uppilchiiig reijiS in the lifth, ami
although (lie locals tilled tin;
ham's frequently, they could
not put another runner over.
liltllllg» I B Il I ;". II 7 s u it
Siouega i a o a t n ii u I ii
III); St,mi' 11 up il i) il I ii ii ii ii ii
Batterie* i'iittei. IVbitt unit PollyKelly ..u Sleiilflupin a1.Well» and Kileuii

Nulei ul Qariie,
Duck Wnmplor, who a few

years ago was fumous for Iii«
extra huso clouting, tried his
lies! to stage a comeback Sal-
unlay, bit! Ho- best In- could do
was to strike out (lie Unit three
limits up and popup two Hies
to the iiiltold. It Is behoved
though I nick could eoiiii) hack
with a little practice.
''Spöck" Coldiron featured ul

Ihn slick for Stouegu, getting
Ihre,- elean drives out of livu
times up.
Tlir lulu of Christy ami Kelly

wer« timely and much needed
swats iis limy brought in the
only scorns Big Stone Hap
iii llli'.

Lefty Potter had. tin- (lapiiiiys pu/./.led until Hie fourth
when they touched him for four
tuts ami four runs

Christy's powerful throwing
arm cul two Stouegu run
tiers down at home plate from
right Held.

Pupils of Mrs. Brown Give
Recital.

The piano ami violin pupils
of Mrs. Procter Brawn nave a
recital a. her studio here last
Wednesday night at eight
i'cloek T in- prograiii iiieludeil
solos ami orchestra numbers us
Well is Itlots lllltl special limn
hers. It was divided int i two
pails. In the second part .Miss
Holl v piny eil Deethtfyori's'..Moonlight Sonata" which is
considered onu of Ihn most po¬
etical inspirations of the human
Ilk IK I

TTi" pupils of .Mis Brown are
as follows:
Nora 'i "ii, II. Until .Smith,

Kniest Spnlir, Iniiiit Bailey, Kd-
ward Bud, Virginia Owen, Ju
In t Knight, Marion Holly, itiitli
Molly, Julia Juuies, Kmiiia Lou
James, Dr. Bolls, James Bolts,
Mrs. II Kuller, Helen .Mainoiis,
Nora Wynn, Maxie Quiiiley,Hazel Cjuiiiley, Virgio Harkur,
Kessin l'oieet, Lonuie Poteet,
Mrs. Kleenor, .Mrs. Yonce, Ma
tnie Ooltou, James Wright, Kit-
therine Alexander, Janio Alex-
aiuler, .Maty Startles and Kinma
Slarnes.

The world owes every, man a

living, but by some it is consid¬
ered n bud deht.

Sonic folks are continually
eating bruin food, hut you
would never suspect it unless
they told you.

Demonstration
Work

Uno of tile moat enthusiasticbiiBiheBB men 1 mot last Week
was u man of Bin Stone Clap,wlib iluala largely in live Block
an.I |iarlicuhirly in cuttle. V\'eboth agreed that a ayntöinuticpluu put into elTeet for iuiprov.ing the grade of cowa about BigSlum; (Jap only would mean
thousands of increase in value
It hurt boeii demonstrated thai
the milk ami butler fat produc¬ed by a cow in the third göllerulioil I l oin a sei lib In the use of
a pure breil sire is increased
three fold. For example, be.
gin with a scrub eow Hull givesl-M.U» pounds of milk in a periodof 1*2 months ami her grand¬daughter 4500. These figures
are only low.

iOO pounds is approximately1'J gallons. The milk of the
Scrub at 5ÖC would he worth |UHjami of Ilm 7 Bill pure bred
grand daughter would he worth
i'JTn. About Big Stinio (lapthere are perhaps I0Ü COWS.
Now some of \ oil buBiiieaa men
that ligure on margins of a half
cent to determine profit or
losn, do a little Computing here
ami see what the prolit would
be if a few Ii II lid red dollars
were invented in pure bred siresof a gooil milking pedigree.This would mean that nVuryserub sire should bo sent to Hie
block; that the ipiality of milk
produced would he much im
proved; that the inor.arlyuniform color ami appearanceof (he cows would add mute-
riitlly to their attractiveness;
Unit in these days of high pric¬
ed feuds, 1<><> pounds would not
be consumed to gain the
results in milk ami butter fill
thai Ion pounds of feed should
give, (iooit sires cost, hut sev¬
eral should he atlitibnud in aucli
a way that they could he used
in rotation ami prevent inbreed¬
ing. Here is a worthy job lor
i he Voting Mon'ajHuaiiioaa Club.
The extension department has
outlined a good plan for such
a case.
There is a slate wide cam-.

puigu on now for just such re.
suits mid satisfactory progress
is being made in aoiile counties
We should never lose sight of
the fuel tiillt a good cow is one

pi the only cheapest producer*
of hum.ill food.

W. s. (loss, County Agent,
Wise, Virginia.

MR. C. E. BÜRCHFIELD
Granted Leave of Absence

anil Will Move Family In
Knoxville.

Mr. i'. I'.. Bliroliflehl, superin¬
tendent of the Appalachia Divis-
itiii of (In- Southern Kiiilwuy, bus
beeil grunted a six iimiitlis' leave
of absence by his company, urn!
In- will move hii family In Knox¬
ville tin week, when- I hey m ill
reside and where lie hits pur
cha-ed properl V

Ihiiing In- leave of ubsetiee
Mr. Burclilield will perreel the
nrgutiizuTinu of the cumjiuny lie
recently formed I'm' the iuanii
fact ore of (he gem .waller ami
other useful article.-, for which
he bus received patents, and the
sales for which are very proinis-
iiig.
W. M. Clark, of the car repair

depart ineiil, will also move lie.
family to KliiiXVllle, where he
will have charge of the factory
I., he established by Mr. Uiircli-
lieltl for the aid it ii fact tire of hi
articles.

II lias im! been decided at this
lime who is to lake Mr. Bilrch-
lield's place assuperiiileiiileiil of
this division during his leave nf
absence, hut his successor will.
mi doubt, he announced within a

few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Biirrhticl.l and

family during their stay in Big
Stone (lap have made many
friends, all nf whom will regret
very much to leurn thut they are

moving away.

We editors just naturally
keep on preaching economy,
but apparently no one knows
whut we mean.

Shunk-Miller
The marriage of Miss Marga¬

ret Herney .Miller to Mr Waller
Culhuuu Slitink will In- solemn-
ist*«I this evening at Or.'JOo'clock
at the Imme of Mr. ami .Mrs
Harry I,ay tie .Milter. The e--re-
liiouy will In- carried mit on
rather simple lines.ami only the
relatives ami a small guest
c6hi|>any will witness the event.
The bride bus selected as her

maid of honor her sister, Miss
Christine Miller, and as liest
man M r. Shiiiik chose I >r Claude
I! I'.nwyer, nf Btoncgll.After an eastern wedding
lour, Mr. Sli ii ii k ami his bride
will reside at the Tournine
apartments until (heir home no
Poplar Hill is completed.
FORD IM.ANT SFI.LS

NEW MOTOR FUEL

Benzol Has Higher Conibus-
livc Power Is By-Product
of Coke.
Five thousand gallims of lieu.

zol, a uy-product of cuke used
for motor fuel, is now beingdaily ex t rueled ami retliied at
the Kurd Motor Compmiv's blunt
f urna-e coke ovens near I letroil,Michigan. T his fuel, which is
more highly combustible than
gasoline, is now lining sold at. a
pilblic station at the above
named plant, and has provenhighly satisfactory. This price
at present is about the same as
that of gasoline.
While the Kord Motor Oojn

pany is not the lirst to discover
or use this fuel for motor cars,
still the public station is the
lirst over opened to Kell I ell/.ol
exclusively for motor car con

sumption This tilling station
carries a supply of Ü.I.OOO gal-Ions of boil7.nl on hand all the
time. To dale some IIOO.IHK) gal¬lons have been sold and USetl
by car and truck drivers in I >e
Unit Particularly during the
recent strike there was an ex

ceptionally large demand lor
this product;itun/.ol has nut yet reached
the highest stage of reltuement,ami present results are best
when it is mixed in eipilil pnr
lions with gasoline. Heal ami
cold also affect ditferontly from
gasoline. Hut the Kord cllcilli
cal laboratory are doing a great
deal of experimenting and soon
Hope li> be able to refine It so II
can be used alone ami Under all
conditions, (if course, it* duel
effect i v cuess comes I roiii its
high coiiibiistive poWiir which
is between twelve ami llfteen
tier cent, greater than gasoline.

Kord plucilils stale there is no

possibility of benzol ever dis
placing gasoline as a moliii
fuel, since il is a by product ill
cuke and therefore obtainable
only in limited ipi.uit los

Ancient Babylon in Picture.
Ancient llabyloh in all its pro¬digal niaguilii-eiice is one of the

gelling, in Cecil II. He Milled
big Paruuliiiint-Artcnifi prnduc-tiou, "Male llllil I'eliiale." \s 11 -11
is coining to the Alillizki Theater
T'luirsduy. It is a screen adap¬tation of Sir Jiiiiics M. Ilarrie's
famous play, "The Admirable
Crichlun." In the coining of
it he story , Urichtoii, I he uubiiuiu-
ted butler, dreauiH of tin- days"when I was it king in HabylonI.," as he sits amid the I iliIis
of a prehistoric court on a deserl
isle. The dream is shown on the
I'creeu, with Oloria Swtiiisoii as
the gorgolisly attired slave girl.!.adv.
Luncheon for Miss Miller.
UltO of the pretliest colirle

sies planned complimentary to
Miss Margaret .Miller, since the
announcement uf her engage
incut, was the luncheon tender¬
ed last Wednesday by Mrs. B. K.
11 ood hie.
A color scheme of lavender

ami pink was artistically cartried out in the serving of the
delicious menu. Covers were
arranged for ten guests.

POTATO 1*1.A NTS. Will
have plenty sweet potato plantsfor sale later part of this week.
'Phone or cull on Lindsay Hor-I ton..adv.

I RUCK MAKERS HAULED
OWN PRODUCE

(iarforj Curnpaii) Shipped Trucks \ls
Trucks When its Cblci(a MratKh
Volunteered to Help Shippers lh.Tin<
Strike.
Wlion tin- big mil strike
broke" several weeks ago the

Chicago brunch ol the (iarforilMutor Truck Compuny, of
Lima, I »hin, volunteered to helpshippors in its area which, be-
C1HI8U nf tin- extensive manu¬
facturing aiul wholesale opera*
nous, was more seriously ulfect-
eil than any other section of the
middle west.
There were numerous trucks

in tin- branch plant, all of which
were placed at the disposal of

ippled industry.
A telephone call was put in

to ihn main plant at Lima for
iixtrit trucks to bundle the n.Is
uf panic stricken business men.

I'll- re were no rail facilities
to transport the trucks, so Clitr-
I'm ds were loaded wii h t larfords
and hauled in Chicago. The
lirst convoy left Lima one Sat¬
urday morning. Kach iuaoliiuu
carried amiiher (I it rford.

The roads were had in manyplaces enmnte, hut the trucks
pulled up in front of the Chica¬
go In-inch of (larfords the fol¬
lowing Monday morning. Theyarrived much more ijllicklythan the) would by rail, even
under normal conditions; The
expense of transportation was
only a fraction inure than
freight Chargen would have
to .11.

This incident demonstrated
the possibilities for truck trans
portillion u (he vicinity of
Chicago. Freight could bo
handled by truck with ease he.
tween points within a radius of
100 miles of Chicago. The Con
diiion of surrounding roads
would seem lo indicate a greatadvantage in (he handling ol
mail) commodities, particularly penshable products, botWCell
points in Illinois, Wisconsin
and Indiana.

For Sale
.'. Horses, gmiil workers.
II Muh-s, good workers ami in

gmiil CO lid hull.
i "i iiiing (lows with lirsl

calves.
Two Horse Wagons, two of

(hi iii with beds.
Disk Harrow, twelve wheels

or blades.
i h'ive Tooth Cultivator.
1 Klevell Tooth Cultivator.
I No. 20 Wooden Beam " >liv-

er Chilled IMow,
No Ufi Iron lienin Syracuse

Plow.
Horse Corn Planier.

Well worth the money Will
sell any one or all. ('all at
(ion.line Brothers Company's
store.
I'Joiim.oK Bkotiikhs Co., Inc.,

Theatrical.
No deilHililiH as In the public'still e III III. 'I illll piel lire al e ell

tertui.1 by Cecil I'.. He Mille,
whose latest I'araiuoiiut Arlrral'l
picture "Mule and Female,"
adapted from Sir .lautes M. Bar-
ie's .. The Admirable Criclitmi,"

will be nil view at the Alii 11/11
Theater mi Thursday.

-1 am not mm w Im w hull) rail
at the pttbjis if one of my pic¬
tures failed In -gi-t across' y
(he famous director said recent¬
ly. .. The public knows ai l. I
have never yet been connected
with a failure, bill, if I Were, 1
would blame myself, not my au¬
diences.'

.fudging from the lavish scale
upon winch the Barrio story was

produced ami llio all-star cnsl as¬
sembled to interpret it, Mr. De
Mille has no cause to w iriyaboul hi- latest masterpiece,Thomas Moigtlltll has the role of
Cricliton, die resourceful butler,
who became his master's master
on a desert isle. Others in the
notable cast arc Gloria Swanson,
Lila I.e.-, Theodore Roberts, Bebe
Daniels, Raymond liattou ami
Giiy Oliver..adv.

Some men can make money.
All women can spend it.

Exeter Notes
Miss Kvt'lin Kurlv, of Kxeter,who has been nttending school

ut Hig Stone (Jap, in at homo
now niiicr school closed.
Mr. unit Mrs. K. W. Kvuns

were visiting friends in Scott
COlinty last Werk.
Dewey Cole, who is workingat Ininan was at homo with his

parrots Sunday.
Oris Dolin, of West Virginia,is visiting his hrothor in law,P. It. Uibsou, of Kxotor.
Itobert UrailSOII was shot andinstantly killed by Walter Clif¬

ton one day last week. Oliftoilhad formerly lived at Kxeter.lint ivas jmt visiting at the
time this happened.
Morn to Mr. and Mrs. MackUrown a baby girl Saturdaynight.
Tlie Union Aid Society, of

Kxeter, met in special sessionMonday night and made hr-
rnngemenls for having an ice
cream supperat the "New Ho¬
tel Kxeter" Saturday night,June 12th, for the henelil of the
society.
The two little boys who were

sent away for eye treatim-nt bythe, Union Uid Society are at
home for a few ,lav s before re-
turning to the hospital.

i' h\ Slitilor, policeman, made
a business trip to Norton in the
interest of the 111,111 Aid Socie¬
ty Wednesday

T he 11 o in >> Improv einen!
League will me'I in regular
session Krhlay, The work of
the league is just now begin¬ning to show up. tlrdssy yards,
green trees ami Mower heils are
some of I he results
The Kxeter Kirst Aid Team

meets evorj Tuesday night forpractice.
ilu ka-ciuc
its for
IJACKACIIi:
A n expertly proportionedcombination of roinodinl agents

for derangemeiiI s of t In- kidney'sami bladder, liel a bottle from
your drugvisl for ijtlick results

Hi' K.\ i'INK l.'OM I'AN.Vi
Marion. \ a

Kor sale in Ibis section It) the
.Mutual I'harmacy, dig stone'(Jap, Old Dominiiin Drug Coin
puny, Appalachia, and the I late
Oil) Pharmacy, Llate l itv..
adv.

Buying Liberties fur Keeps.
T he whole list o f liberty

bonds may he bought far be¬
low par and if IIn-v are held In
matin ily the holder wilt gel one
hundred cents on the dollar;
Take the fourth liberty I I-4swhich are selling below ft4, An
investment of say $840 now will
in i'.i.'IS bring a payment of . i,t
olio ami in addition, the bond
will pay annually -'I2.."u> us in
crest ami if this interest is de
posited when the Coupons ale
clipped so that it will he com¬
pounded there will be another
$1,000 accumulated by the limn
the liberty bond matures Some
parents arc.making an invest¬
ment of tins kind for very
young children so that bythe tune they reach the age of
]| years they will have $12,000of capital available which grow
out of an investment of fÖ40 bythe parents If the heads of
22,000,000 families in the Unit¬
ed States w ould adopt I his
course the question of the pub¬lic absorbing the funded debt
would be solved. Krank D
McLain, linaneinl editor iii the
Philadelphia I'ress;

A ear containing HO gallons of
inonshine was captured by revi
enue otlicerS S miles east Of
town on Thursday night. May20til; mill brought to town
'where the whiskey was destroy¬ed and Hie ear heht£for some
one lo claim it. The Occupantsof the car mails their escape af¬
ter being llrod Upon several
times by the olllcors, The car
was stolen from a citizen of
Wise, Va., for the purpose of
conveying the whiskey into our

I town and had it'not been for
the alertness of our revenue of
llcers it would have been suc¬
cessfully landed. We under¬stand that the ^gentleman of
Wise, having sworn to the iden¬
tity of his car, has recovered it.
. Ponuingtnn (Jap Sun.


